
THAW S RETURN TO

NEW YORK ORDERED

United States Supreme Court
Decides Against Slayer of

i Stanford White. v

MEW FIGHT IS PROBABLE

Fugitive From Mat tea wan Xow Is
to Stand Trial on Charge of Con-

spiracy to Escape Prison for
Insane Criminals.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. The right
ef the State of New York to extraditettarry K. Thaw from New Hampshirewas upheld today by the Supreme Court
In an unanimous opinion, reversing
Judge Aldrich. of the Federal District
Court of New Hampshire. Justice
Holmes, speaking for the- - court.' de-
clared the case was "too dear forlengthy argument," and with few wordswept aside as irrelevant all conten-
tions of Thaw's counsel.

Conspiracy to escape from Matteawan
Insane Asylum, to which he was com-
mitted after killing Stanford Whlfe In
106, is the charge on which Tha-v-

stands indicted in New York. On this
indictment, once the noted prisoner is

gain in the hands of the New York
authorities, will begin anew Thaw'a
battle against being returned to Mat-
teawan. Just what the line of action
then may be was not known here to-
night.

Fight Likely to Go On.
Philander C. Knox, who conducted

thaw's case before the Supreme Court,
had nothing to say. though it had been
Intimated that ordering of extradition
Vould by no means end the fight.

After 30 days, unless counsel for both
ides Join in asking for action earlier,

the Supreme Court will issue a mandate
to Judge Aldrich to set aside his decree
In habeas corpus proceedings, ordering
Thaw released by the New Hampshire
authorities who were holding him for
extradition under the Governor's order.
This will cause Thaw, now at liberty
under guard of a federal court cus-
todian, to be turned over to the State
of New Hampshire and pave the way
(or his Immediate extradition to New
Xork.

Extradition Is Held Legal.
In brief. Thaw's counsel sought his

freedom on the ground that the indlct-(ne- nt

against him charged no crime;
that if he was insane, as the New York
authorities contend in placing htm In
the asylum, he could not be guilty of
the crime of conspiracy fot. which his
extradition was sought.

The Supreme Court held, in effect,
that the question of the prisoner's san-
ity or insanity was one which should
fco passed on by the New York State
courts; that an extraditable crime was
charged, and the only question before
the Supreme Court was the legality of
the extradition of a prisoner so charged.

Legal authorities who have followed
the case predicted today that a wide
field of controversy would be opened
up when the New York courts were
reached.

THAW MAKES NO COMMENT

Trisoiier's Mother Immediately Calls
Son on Iiong Distance.

MANCHESTER, N. H.. Dec 21.
Harry K. Thaw received without com-
ment today the announcement from
Washington that the Supreme Court
had reversed the decision of the Fed- -.

eral Court in New Hampshire, which
refused to extradite him to New York

His secretary, speaking for him, aftermanifesting surprise, said:
"Mr. Thaw has no comment to make.

Any statement regarding the court's
action will have to come from his coun-
sel. Philander C. Knox, in whom Mr.
Thaw has every confidence."

Thaw has been in Manchester for
three months.

PITTSBURG, D21. "I cannot be-
lieve it," exclaimed Mrs. William Thaw,
mother of Harry Thaw, when informed
of the decision of the United StatesSupreme Court today.

When assured that the court had or-
dered Thaw's extradition to New York,
Mrs. Thaw called her son at Manches-ter, N. H., on long-distan- ce telephone.
She declared that the fight had notyet ended.

LOAN SHOWS IDLE COIN-
Xondon Market Undisturbed by losa

of $350,000,000 War Payments.
tONDON. Dec 11. (Correspond Anna

f the Associated Press.) The money
market has been much interested thisek in speculating as A2 how much
juuney wouia De pa.ia up on me war
loan and awaited the bank returns to
Ret some idea regarding the amount.
Kxact figures are not available, butdeductions from the bank returns show
that about 70,000,000 (S 350,000,000) was
paid. Including 6,500,000 application
money. That this huge amount was
taken oil the market without disturb-ing rates shows the quantity of money
lying Idle.

New capital seekers appear to be re-
covering from war nerves ana to betaking advantage of the present plenti-
ful money supplies to float severalpmall Issues which have been hung up
since the war.

As each stock exchange settlement
concludes, the amount of stock taken
Mp by clients is said to be gradually on
the increase when prices reach July 30
level, so that the position is slowly be-
ing reduced. There appears to be quite
R demand for gilt-edge- d stocks from
the provinces at the minimum levelnxea uy the committee.

ROADS MAY CONSOLIDATE
Injunction Against New York Cen-

tral and Tvake Shore Union Denied.
CLEVELAND, Dec. 21. Efforts ot

the General Investment Company ' of
Maine to thwart the plans of the di-
rectors of the Lake Shore Railroad
Company to consolidate with the New
York Central Railroad Company at a
meeting to be held here tomorrow
failed today when Judge Stevens, of
Common Pleas Court, refused an In-
junction which would have prevented
the merger.

The investment company alleged that
officials of the two roads Bought to de-
plete the treasuries, charged criminal
violation of the Sherman antl - trust
law and asked that receivers be ap-
pointed to take over the Nickel Plate,
Big Four, Lake Erie, Ohio Central and
Indiana Southern, all of which, it Is
aaid. were controlled by the Lake Shore.

Tennessee Off to Guard Interest.
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt, via London,

Deo. 21. The United States cruiser
Tennessee, which is looking after
American interests In the Eastern Medi-Neranne-

left this port today . for
Jaffa. She recently arrived her from
fth Island Ot Solo.

witlh. a greatly increa
Smoking Stands

Special $4.50
Made of solid

oak finished . in
golden oak or
fumed oak. Com-
plete with brass
tray and cigar
holders as shown
in the illustration.

Wicker Sewing Basket
Special $4.45

These baskets are
firmly constructed
made of selected
quality wicker. They
would make most
useful and practical
gifts. In style as

Sewing Stands
Special $3.95

Of solid oak, fin-

ished in golden oak,
fumed oak or . ma-
hogany. Fitted with
four small compart-
ments for thread,
needles, etc. and one

large compartment for sewing mate-
rials. In style as illustrated.

Fifth Floor

A Good, Practical Gift
FURS

There are two dominant fac-

tors that make this sale unique :

First, that

Every Fur Is Reduced
which makes this occasion of
unprecedented importance. But
most important of all is the fact
that our furs are guaranteed
and that every piece shown is in
the most popular fashion.

The regular prices range
from $10.00 a set to $200.00.
Special now from $8.10 to
$160.00. Third Floor

ALSO OFFER
IN THE SUIT STORE
Every Suit Reduced
Every Coat Reduced
Every Waist Reduced
Every Skirt Reduced
Every Dress Reduced
Every Sweater Reduced

Just Received From Our
i

Florence Office
The Latest Novelty

ITALIAN BLANKETS
$1.00, $1.75, $3.50, $5.00

Fifth Floor

Tir&e Fower-of- a Dollsur
Is Forcefully Demonstrated in

The Holiday Bazaar
On the Second Floor

Where Thousands of Xmas Gifts Are
Assembled for Your Inspection

Nothir&g Over One Dollar,
Linen Handkerchiefs Odd Initials

100 DOZEN IN THIS SALE
Regular 25c Handkerchiefs

Special 17c
All pure linen, with real hand-embroider- ed initials in dainty

wreath" design, quarter-inc- h hems. In these handkerchiefs there are
only initials D, P, J, H, S, W, T and R.

75 c Box Handkerchiefs, Special 48c Box "

Pure linen handkerchiefs, with neat hemstitched hem, embroidered
initials in corner. Initials G, L, E, M, D, N, A, F, B, C, K and R
only in this assortment. Three handkerchiefs in a box. First Floor

The Christmas Book
"Christmas won't be Christmas without any presents," grum-

bled 'Jo in Miss Alcott's immortal 'Little Women.'
A good many people feel that way about Christmas if it doesn't

bring them any books.
Nothing quite takes the place of the volume that carries between

its covers hours of delight, forgetfulness, help for. the man, woman,
boy or girl you want to greet.

Even the big gift of something else is made richer if you tuck-- a

carefully-chose- n book in with it.
Come into the Lipman-Wolf- e Book Store today and order

the books that will carry your message to friends.
If you don't know just what to choose, ask us. We know

them all. Balcony Book Store

THE dolls:
Have a Store All Their Own

"The House of a Thousand Babies"
On the Second Floor

The biggest, brightest, airiest doll house ever seen
Thousands of dolls of every kind imaginable.

$2.50 Full Jointed Dolls 98c
25 inches long the famous "Pansy" and ' "My

Dearie" dolls, with character bisque heads, natural
curly hair, movable eyes. '

75c Character Dolls 48c
- Dressed in gingham dresses, with bonnet, shoes and
stockings --bobbed hair.

1.25 Dress'dDolls 75c
! I inches long full jointed,

movable eyes, dressed in character
styles. Also many character dolls
in different" sizes.

Second Floor
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SLIPPERS
Hundreds of Slippers for Xmas Gifts

Easy

Slippers for Men
Brown kid Romeo hand-turn- ed

soles, $1.50 to $3.00.
Slippers in opera styles, cus-

tom grade, in tan. seal, brown,
vici, black;, hand-turne- d soles,
custom last, $3.50 pair.

FOR WOMEN
Felt toilet de luxe slippers in blue, old rose,

taupe and lavender at $2.00 pair.
Felt comfy slippers with felt padded soles,

in blue, Oxford, purple, taupe and orchid,
at $1.50 pair.

Felt Juliette Fur-Trimm- ed Slip
pers, special, 98c.

Felt Juliette Ribbon-Trimme- d

Slippers, special, $1.19.
Felt Soft-Sole- d Slippers, special, $1.19.

Full line of men's black or tan kid Everet and opera slippers, priced
from $1.50, $1J75, $2.00 to $2.50 pair. Basement

Matinees and Negligees, Half Price
Handsome,- - long, graceful negligees of soft

albatross, French flannels and some of . silks.
Made in Empire and loose-flowin- g styles; trim-
mings of laces, ribbons, scalloped edges and
some with small lace sleeves.

The matinees are also very attractive, being
made of challies, French flannels and albatross
in clever styles with lace trimmings, net trim-
mings and ribbons.

They come in light blue, pink, rose, white,
lavender, purple, gray and tan.

$5.00 Matinees . $2.50 $6.00 Negligees $3.00
$4.50 Matinees . $2.25 $10.00 Negligees $5. 00
$6.50 Matinees . $3.25 Tp $30 Negligees $15

. V Fourth Floor

50c French Shoulder Bouquets
- Special 25c

All kinds and varieties of the finest French flowers, made
into little bouquets, now so much in vogue. There are single
flowers and clusters of tiny flowers, in nearly every color'
and combination, so closely copied from the real flowers as almost to
defy detection. Second Floor

$4 French Mirrors $2.98
Handsome mirrors for halls, living-room- s and

bedrooms, 36 inches long. In antique gold frames,
ornamented at the top with hand-color- ed rosebuds,
and also a small colored picture reproducing the old
masters. These mirrors would make most acceptable
Xmas gifts.

Framed Pictures Selling to
$3.50, Very Special 95c
This sale embraces one of the largest and most

diversified assortments of framed pictures that we
have ever presented at one price, and at a price so
low as this.

Pictures reproducing famous paintings by the
old masters, framed in handsome antique gold
frames and dark colored frames.

Also a large assortment of popular pictures by
American artists, hand-colore- d, with walnut veneer
frames. '

$1.25 Framed Maxfield Parrish
Pictures 69c y

A complete assortment of all the newest subjects
of Maxfield Parrish pictures, in color, framed with
carved old gold frames. Sixth Floor
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Practical, Artistic Gifts
From the Art Room

Sixth Floor
$1.50 Silver Deposit 50c Cut Glass.

Trays, Special

1 1 -- inch celery trays, with cut
star bottom and decoration of sil-

ver deposit in attractive design.
As illustrated.

$1.50 Cut
Nappies,

3

79c
J ch nap

pies, with or
without han-
dle, deeply cut
in rich pattern

blanks. As illustrated.

$1.50 Crumb Tray Set
SpeciaI98c

Tray and
brush of in
j finish.

embossed
As illustrated.

$4 7-Pie- ce Cake Sets
Special $1.98

Set consists ot a 10-in- ch plate
and six ch plates, painted
on Nippon china, recorated in
goll As illustrated.

75c Imp. Candle Lamps

Mmmm

59c

Glass

heavy

decoration.

Special 39c
Of white bisque,

with child fig-

ure, finished with hand-
some colored shade.
Stands 1 1 inches high.

r As illustrated.

75c Silver Deposit Dish
bpecial 48c

' 5 --inch jelly dishes,
of heavy crystal, with attractive
decorations of silver deposit. As
illustrated.

$2.00 13-Inc- h Serving
Trays, 98c

Mahogany
serving

trays, in ovil shape, with han-
dles, glass and felt back. Deco-
rated As illustrated,
ing inch in diameter.
Ebony handles.

$2.48 Silver Pie Dishes

plated in
pierced Mounted on
ing dish. 10-inch- es in diameter.
Ebony handles. As

Special 98c
Including famous

subjects, - such as
Boy

the Thorn," etc.
Finished in pure
white.

As illustrated.

Special

.

on

brass
antique

hand

Special
fin

ished
brass

center.
dish. 10

Sp'l $1.75
Heavily silver

frame
sides. stand

illustrated.

$2.25 10-Inc- h Bisque
rigures

"The With

Tumblers
Special 29c

Water glasses, beauti-
fully cut on heavy blanks,
in attractive designs, cut
star bottom and plain tops

As illustrated.

$3 Sugar and Creamer
Special $1.98 Set

Of rich cut
glass. deeply,!
cut on heavy

blanks in
handsome pat-
tern. Low squat
shape, notched
handles. As illustrated.

$1.00 Silver Bon Bon
Dishes, Special 49c

u a d r uple
plate bon bon
dishes, in a nov-
elty shape. 5-i- n.

size, pierced design. As illustrated.

98c Silver Plated Vase
Special 59c

Full 5 inches high, in
attractive pierced design,
with glass inset for hold-

ing water. Heavily silver
plated. As illustrated.

$2.98 1 0-i- n Bisque Bust
bpecial98c

These busts

are in pure white
and the subjects
comprise famous
authors, poets
and other well-kno-

subjects.
As illustrated.

3

if

$3.50 Sheffield Plate
Dishes, Special $1.75

Glass
Vase

--Bon bon
dishes of extra
heavy Sheffield
plate, decorared

in grape design, with pierced
sides. Mounted on stand As

$8 Cut

Special $4.98
Handsome vase,

deeply cut on heavy

blank, full 12 inches

high. Cut star bottom,

notched top. As
ti

$1.75 7-Pie- ce Olive Set
SpecT 98c Jf

Hand-painte- d MvfrtNippon china, f$iisJi'
decorated in gold. Set consists of
an dish and six individual
olive dishes. As illustrated. .

Sixth Floor

DO NOT DELAY-CHOO-SE YOUR
XMAS TALKING MACHINES NOW
Either one of the two following machines would make ideal gifts

which we will deliver at any time desired payable at the rate of
$1.00 Down and $1.00 a Week

$25.00 Victor and one dozen records for $34.00
$50.00 Victrola 12 records and a regular $27.50

cabinet. Special, $74.00. Basement

Six Big Holiday Glove Attractions
Continuing Our Great Glove Sale

Special $1.25
$1.50 Doe and Chamois Cloves, Guaranteed Washable

Special 95c
$1.25 One-Clas- p Lambskin Gloves, in White, Tan, Gray

Special $1.95
$3.00 Cape Gloves, in 16-Butt- on Length

Special $1.19
$1.50 French Lambskin Gloves, in Two-Clas- p Style

Special 98c
$1.25 Cape Gloves, in an Extra Serviceable Quality

Special $1.95
$2.50 Lambskin Gloves, in 16-Butt- on Length

First Floor


